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Visual Autorun is a free tool that helps you to prepare CD data discs for distribution. Using Visual Autorun, you are able to quickly add the essential functions that are expected as standard by most computer users. You have experienced interactive features on commercial CDs. Now with Visual Autorun, you can add these same features to the CDs you create. When you distribute a disc without Visual Autorun, you lose control, and gain confusion. What
happens when the CD is inserted? What happens if the recipient cannot open a document? How do you explain the order in which to view the documents? How do you show pictures? Visual Autorun allows you to shape the way the user will work with your disc. You are able to choose from opening a file, showing a menu, or displaying a slideshow. You are able to install a viewer so that a document can be opened. You can display a photo slideshow
automatically. Your recipients start focusing on your content, not attempting to find it. Here are some key features of "Visual Autorun": ￭ Complete Delivery Solution ￭ Viewer Support ￭ Better Icon Support ￭ Custom Design Limitations: ￭ 10 uses or 14 days trial Related Software Downloads: Bitraiser DVD Movie Maker - free DVD maker, 2D/3D menus with full music, audio, and video editing. Read reviews. ABC DVD Converter - DVD video
converting tool for Windows and Mac, works with all popular multimedia formats. Read reviews. Actian ViewFast - ViewFast is a professional solution for creating and sharing digital slide shows. Read reviews. Actian ViewFast Professional - ViewFast is a professional solution for creating and sharing digital slide shows. Read reviews. Alchemy - Create video CD/DVD quickly and easily with Alchemy's cool interface. Read reviews. Aura HD Video
Converter Suite - HD Video Converter is a video conversion software that can convert video and audio to various formats. Read reviews. Aura HD Video Converter Suite - HD Video Converter is a video conversion software that can convert video and audio to various formats. Read reviews. BackupCDMaker - Full featured CD/DVD authoring tool with DVD burning, audio CD, audio DVD, image burning, and backup software. Read reviews. Celestia An open source, web based screen recorder with many advanced features. Read reviews. Cinchy -
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Use KeyMacro to automate the process of creation and distribution of discs containing PDF, GIF, JPEG, or PNG documents. It is a full-featured disc authoring solution that allows you to deliver your files as discs, disc images, memory cards, or email attachments in one pass. KeyMacro allows you to create multimedia CDs from your existing documents using PDF, GIF, JPEG, or PNG as the main file type, or even from a variety of other file types such
as executable programs, e-books, archives, text files, and word processor documents. The disc can then be used on any CD/DVD or USB Flash Drive. KeyMacro supports virtually any disc image disc file format including the following: ￭ Apple Disc Images (.app discs) ￭ Multimedia Home Digital Discs (MHDD) ￭ CLPP disc images ￭ Compact Disc Media (.cdb and.cue files) ￭ CD-R and CD-RW media ￭ Multimedia disc images (.MDF) ￭ DVD disc
images (.MDF) ￭ HD DVD disc images (.MDF) ￭ ISO disc images (.Iso,.img) KeyMacro is a full-featured CD authoring tool, with all the same features as the full version of Apple's Disc Author, with the exception of creating discs using Apple Disc Images. The tools' output consists of discs, disc images, or zip files. To achieve this result, the tools use the free DVD-R/RW-write utility with which they are combined. In addition, KeyMacro provides a
unique feature called key images. Key images are special entries on a disc's label. You can have them contain information that is presented to the user when the disc is inserted. You can then make a disc that may appear in the computer's Windows Explorer window, but will work on a Mac. KeyMacro automatically creates the disc image file for use in the above applications and tools. It also takes care of the burning process. KeyMacro includes a fullfeatured user interface for all user interactions. Limitations: ￭ 20 uses or 30 days trial AstrumAudio Audio CD Creator 3.1.1 Astrum Audio CD Creator (AACCD) is designed to give you an easy, fast, and reliable way to record audio CDs. AACCD 77a5ca646e
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Visual Autorun With License Key Download
Visual Autorun is free for home users who like to record CDs and DVD. It has the ability to customize the autorun and the disc menu design and has more than 20 layouts. It also has the ability to import Microsoft Word and MS Excel templates. User can preview the CD/DVD or the CD contents before copying. If user miss the CD, he can preview what is going to be on the CD or DVD with the help of embedded audio. Please report any problems or
feedback to kevan@disc.com For technical help, please visit the "Community" section of our website. "Visual Autorun" currently has over 20 layouts. You can find all of them on our website: I am so proud of this product and am proud to share it with you. Thank you for supporting us in providing this great tool for you and others in your organization. To learn more about visual autorun, please click the following link: Notes: * If you are willing to get this
product, you can download the trial version from our website. The trial version is about 1MB, contains 30 days free trial and 10 uses, and the trial version is free for home users. * If you do not want to get this product, you can purchase the regular version from our website. The trial version does not contain a licensing agreement. If you want to purchase this product, please contact us by email: info@disc.com ** If you are unable to open this software,
please contact the help desk: Help Desk @ Disc.com License: FREE System Requirements: Windows 2000, XP, Vista, Server 2003, 2003, 2008, 2010 Type: Shareware Visual Autorun Autorun Visual Autorun Visual Visual Autorun is a free tool that helps you to prepare CD data discs for distribution. Using Visual Autorun, you are able to quickly add the essential functions that are expected as standard by most computer users. You have experienced
interactive features on commercial CDs. Now with Visual Autorun, you can add these same features to the CDs you create. When you distribute a disc without Visual Autorun, you lose control, and gain confusion. What happens

What's New In Visual Autorun?
This software is for Windows Vista, Windows 7, and Windows 8. The user needs to extract the contents of the CD, and create it. Users can create CD discs in the following formats:.mdf,.wim,.avi,.jpeg,.jpg,.mp3,.wma,.mpg,.avi,.mpg,.dwg,.tar,.txt,.zip, and.exe. Overview: The Visual Autorun software is designed to assist in creating, creating and creating CD discs. The tools that are provided allow users to easily create and customize the contents of their
discs. Visual Autorun also allows users to quickly insert, add, and install files, commands, and programs. Main Features: 1. Create CD discs with or without writing a new blank DVD disc. 2. Create a data CD disc that will allow for video to be played on standard DVD players. 3. Create a CD-R or CD-RW with custom data. 4. Import/export files, programs, and folders. 5. Import/export images, videos, and sounds. 6. Customize the look of the disc. 7.
Insert images, videos, sounds, and other files, as well as program command, or link, to be executed. 8. Build a custom disc with any data you want. 9. Export a disc with both a read and write CD-R. 10. Burn multiple files to one disc. 11. Write custom messages to the disc. 12. Create your disc with dynamic images. 13. View details about your disc. 14. Create a disc as either a read-only disc or a write-once disc. 15. Create your own disc menus. 16. Allow
or disallow the activation of the discs. 17. Configure your disc to play a custom play sequence. Visual Autorun Limitations: 1. Visual Autorun needs to be installed to the computer where the disc is going to be created. 2. Visual Autorun does not work on FAT32 formatted drives. 3. Visual Autorun does not work on FIM images. Visual Autorun Trial: There is a 30 day trial for Visual Autorun available. However, it is limited to 10 uses or 14 days of total
use. Visual Autorun System Requirements: 1. Windows XP/Windows 2000/Windows Vista/Windows 7/Windows 8. 2. Microsoft.NET Framework 3.5 Visural Autorun Download: You can download the visual autorun trial and full version of Visual Autorun for $39.95. Update February 10, 2014: Visual Autorun has added visual autor
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System Requirements For Visual Autorun:
Before you download and install the game, make sure you meet the system requirements. Specification Minimum OS Windows XP/Vista/7/8 CPU Intel Core2 Duo 2.5Ghz (x86 CPU) RAM 2GB NVIDIA GeForce 7800 / ATI Radeon 9800 Hard Disk Space 7 GB DVD Drive DVD-ROM Drive Sound Card DirectX 9.0 Compatible Sound Card DirectX 9.0 Compatible Sound Card
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